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THE COLLEGIATE TRESS ... A stop in the Daily Nebraskan office was
included on the agenda of campus visits for Mrs. von Boenninghausen. After
giving the Nebraskan an interview she perched on the edge of the copy
desk to watch Sue Gorton, managing editor, plan the next day's makeup.
Left to right are Mrs. von Boenninghausen, Sue Gorton and Fat Peck. (Daily
Nebraskan photo by Del Harding.)

AT . . . Three countries are represented by the people pictured
ftbovt. From left to right are Tahira Vahldy, rakisUn; Mrs. Senate Von
BoeBBlnchansen, Germany and Gertrude Carey, USA. A visit to International
House was Included in Mrs. von Boenninghausen's stay in Lincoln. She is
ta the United States as a ruest of the Women's Bureau of the Department
If Labor. (Daily Kebraskan Photo by Del Hardin.)

VIEWING SORORITY LIFE . . . Mrs. von Boenninghausen gets an inside
look at this phase of American life during her stay in Lincoln. Ann Griffis
(left) and the German guest talk about Germany over dinner at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house Thursday. Ann formerly lived in Germany when her
father was stationed there with the armed services. Mrs. von Boenninghausen
is on a 90-d- tour of the United States. (Daily Nebraskan Thoto by Del
Harding.)

Nebraska Students Plan Colorado Trip
A large aggregation of Univer- -: gration this season for Nebraska'Engineers1 Stretch sitv students are expected to lol- - fans

low the Cornhuskers to Boulder,
Mrs. Restate von Boenninghausen

Motes Friendliness Of Americans
Colo., Saturday, for the Husker- -

The majority of Husker fans
who will make the trip will travel
by car. Colorado has beaten Ne-
braska two years straight. They
are exceptionally strong this

Inion Ballroom Size Buffalo game. The Big Seven
game was previously considered
for an official migration; how-
ever, there will be no official mi- -

By rAT r tciv ruier an. iwo seu-siyi- ea engineers
H . .Feature Editor and you can get 1039 people into' A whirlwind tour of the United States is just a
--Take. room that is designed to'it. ; little strenuous, but wonderful just the same.

hold 800 people, add one 18-in- ch This was the opinion of Mrs. Renate von Boen- -The room? The Union Ballroom.
m.. .: i t-- t i. t T ; .

PffllOSOPHY MludB,.n-UM- n 0f Germany, when
Snyder, Union Board member. The, she arrived at The Daily Nebraskan office Thurs-occasio- n?

The performance of the day afternoon.
longines Symphonette.U Is Host

Rpr College

months in the United States under the sponsor-

ship of the Women's Bureau of the Department
of Labor. She came by plane from Germany
with 52 other leaders of German 'groups. She
has spoken to groups in New York, Washington,
D.C., Maryland and Illinois. After leaving Ne-

braska she will travel through New Mexico and
California. She is studying public and govern-

mental affairs, homes and schools. "Just every
aspect of American life," she says.

Mrs. Boenninghausen laughed as she posed
for a Nebraskan photographer and said it was
not as bad as the three days just after she landed
in New York when a State Department photo-
grapher took 350 pictures for magazines, papers
and journals here and abroad.

Before the war the von Boenninghausens lived
in Berlin. They have four children, three girls
and one boy. Mr, von Boenninghausen worked for
a, large German chemical company. At the end ol

She had visited women's clubs all over Lin-
coln, spent some time in International House and
toured the library and the Residence Halls for
Women. A member of the Coed Counselor board
was waiting to whisk her away to a meeting
when she finished her interview.

Mrs. von Voenninghausen is the founder and
president of the non-partis- an women's league in
Germany. Immediately after the war. she related.

Ticket sales for the Sym-
phonette were stopped at 400
and the performance was moved
from the Coliseum to the Union
Ballroom. However, salesmen
refused to turn in their tickets
and when the final returns were
in the sales totaled 900. At noon
on the day of the performance
another 100 tickets turned up.

Use sh-Butt- on lather
Conference

"$YwiboW was the general
thome-c- f the sixth annual meet-
ing of The Mountain-Plain- s Philo

The first solution was to put up r hncv ;th knmo, r,

i
AERO

bleachers for the student ticket'""' ' "",v. """"
holders. These were put up at the to have an--

v tlme for ouide affairs and interest
back of the ballroom and were in public life. Now, things are different and
supposed to hold 300. j women have time to organize. The group which

Lake and Snyder attacked the she heads tries to interest women in political and

sophies! Conference held on the
Uaivuity campus Thursday
through Saturday.

;Thf University Philosophy De--
Tmrfrrmnt uac hnst in nhitnnnhv
teMhers from Arizona, Texasjfuler. They measured" the averaee

piabuc governmental affairs and lo prepare them for pub-- the war the offices of the company in Berlin dis- - fastest lather
&&rf(hown!uKxanuroa, Kansas, v.oiuiduu,; width of chairs and the average ut 14t

iUtah, New Mexico and Nebraska width of people. They found that The group, founded in 1947, began with a small
some cnairs were lour incnes nar-- number of members. Now there are groups inrower than the regular size. These
extra inches added up to another .academic and business circles. The German name

appeared behind the Iron Curtain, and he became
the chief administrator of a German governmental
unit comparable to our county. It is a lifetime job.

Mrs. von Boenninghausen is thrilled over her
tour of the United States and proclaims the friend-
liness of the people.

J row along the side. The engineers
set up a rule that anyone who was

ol tne club means literally, "Women's Conclusion."
Mrs. von Boenninghausen will spend three

colleges and universities.
E S. Bobinson, University of

Kansas, read his paper, "Sym-
bols 1b Science," at the Friday
raomlar cession. W. P. Kent,
University of Utah, presented a
criticism of Robinson's paper.
Chairman of the session was W.
EL x Werkmeister, head of the
University Philosophy

JUST PUSHmore than average size had to
present two tickets.

By locking the legs of the chairs
THE VAIVE

OUTCOMES

Get smooth, slick
shaves every morn
ing the AERO SHAVE

professional lather
way! Gives you rich,
stay-moi- st lather,
ready-mad- e for shav-

ing comfort! Con-

tains 3 beard soften-

ers pits soothing
Laoo-Lotio- Try it!

together they gained another sixj
lather! & m

Queen For A Day
UNIVERSITY COED REIGNS OVER

AK-SAR-B-
EN RODEO ACTIVITIES

"Symbols in Art" was the title
of a. paper read by H. G. Alex

V"- - " " 1

inches in each row. This allowed
for an extra row of chairs.

Lake conceived the idea of
stage extensions. Since the stage
was extended for the symp-phonet- te

persons could sit in
chairs on top of the boxes that
hold the concert grand piianos.
These two boxes held 18 chairs.
The occupants of these seats had
a ringside seat.

3 owirV Iat the 11girts to reign per and presented with a bouquet of j

formances.
Queen Sandra was sponsored by

the Broken Bow Elks Lodge She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Queen For A Day at the en

rodeo in Omaha was San-
dra Daley, University coed.

Sandra was chosen by the
board of Governors of en

to be queen of the perform-
ance Oct. 9. She won the honor

ander, University of New Mexico.
Critic was J. L. Jarrett, Univer-
sity oi Utah. Francis Brush, Uni-
versity of Denver, was chairman
of the Friday afternoon session.

R. S. Mac hie. University of
Colorado, presented a discus-sio- a

of "Symbols in Religion" at
the Saturday morning session.
H. II. Potthoff of the Iliff School
Af !Jteolory. Denver, was critic
ami ohilrman.

SENSATIONAL NEW LATHER BOMB
James Daley of Anselmo.

Being a queen is a busy life.
A space of 36 inches was left

between the rows of chairs in the
$3 section. All other rows had 32
inches of space between them.

by being queen of the 1952 F.Iks
Rodeo at Broken Bow. All ro-

deo queens in the state are con-
sidered for the honor of being
Queen For A Day at en

and the Board chooses 11

Everything was planned to scaler"rnc "Saturday morning ac&MuuT - . . ,

chrysanthemums.
Sandra viewed the performance

from the queen's box, just left of
the chutes. Following the per-
formance she attended the party
in her honor given in the Gover-
nor's room of She
was provided with two escorts by

en officials. They were
Al Berger and Bill Ginn of Om-
aha.

A compact designed especially
for queens was
presented to Sandra. It is en-

graved with her name and f'.e
date of presentation and dec-
orated with the en

coat of arms.
"It was quite a day," Sandra

reported the next morning as she

During the Broken Eow rodeo
Sandra rode her own horse, Blaze-O-Gol- d,

in all the rodeo activities.
In addition she judged the beard
contest and presented the time
trophy at the auto races.

The kissing is the worst, ac-
cording to Sandra. You have to
kiss everyone that wins any-
thing and everyone does, she
reports.

At the rodeo
Sandra rode in the Grand Entry
and the Serpentine Drill. Her

- if nar Atronfe f thA otrfaroniui.
jre"it smoker Thursday night, a

uumer rnaay mgni ana a dusi
cefjt meeting Saturday morning.

Helps people of
many nations understand
each other,11

says ANDRE MAUROIS
Author, toctyrarf

Mmbtr of Iho Francfe Acad ivy

"I congratulate you on excellent international
work. You have helped people of many languages
and nations to understand each other. You also
gave them good reasons to believe in mankind,
in freedom and in themselves."

sank into a chair. She jumped up

Ropes were used to divide the
sections. They take np less room
than aisles. The ushers had to be
exceptionally careful, because
the number of seats in each sec-
tion was made to balance
exactly with the number of
tickets sold. Asked if the room
seemed overcrowded, Snyder re-
plied that at five minutes to
eight the ushers couldn't stand
to look at the crowd and they
turned their backs.

again as if she had sat on a tack.
It seems the final event for the

mount was a Palomino belong-
ing to Leo Cramer, --odeo di-
rector and former Senator from
Montana.

.Queen For A Day had been mitia- -
tmn inln iYta Alr.Cit-.Dn- tn

following the Serpentine Drill rlnh Tho
?"K ii.uuaucea wnn ine Ak- -: weight guessing contest and ends
jSar-Be- n roc co officials. Later in with a slap from a leather belt;tne evening she was introduced applied in the proper place when

1

: i Chairs were set up on the bal- -l

I li,, a co"ve"1D1c 'th Marcia the queen is being lifted acrosfof the back of a weight guesser.

cony and when the ballroom was
full chairs were placed in the
halls. The Union board members
stationed themselves in the pro-
jection booth and toog turns peep oing xnrougn we holes. '

The air conditioning was turned USEon lull blast. A normal-size- d
crowd would have frozen to death,
anyaer reported.

Fifty-fiv- e people failed to show
up and that probably saved the
day, He said.

The members of the Svm

1
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phonette must not have noticed

DAILY NEBRASAN

ClcLLiafkd (Ma
To place a classified ad

the out-siz- ed crowd. They praised
me acoustics and claimed the ball
room as one of the finest places
in which they had ever played,
anyaer said.

RODEO QUEEN . . . Sandra
Daley, University coed, reigns
as Queen For A Day at the en

rodeo in Omaha, Oct.
9. Festivities for the queen in-

cluded a party in the governors
Room and membership in tb
queen's club.

Ag And City Unions
Plan Movie Series

Warfare combined with ro
mance Provided Mritprrnrit in

Slop in the Business Office Room 20
Student Union

Ert. 422f for Clari-
fied

Hours Mon. thru hi.

THRIFTY AD RATES

"Operation Pacific," shown Sun-Y"rt- rc Tnccolcday as one in a series of Sundayiv-UW- 3 1 "3it;,a
moht mntrtotf in ttiA TT;nn m. mmm I

'HC uance rickets
every Sunday night at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are now on sale for the
in me Union Ballroom and also Homecoming dance ov. 15.

i

i
Booths for sales will be locatedon Saturday evenings at 7:30 cm.

fin the Ag Union Lounge.
"All films scheduled are re

in City and Ag Unions on Nov. 5.
Tickets are now available from
Corn Cobs and Tassels at $3 each.

Music for the. dance will be
played by Ralph Marterie,
Mercury recording artist. Although

cently released especially for
showing on University campuses,'
said Mary Ellen Slagle, chairman
of General Entertainment.

No. words 1 day 2 days 3 days I 4 days 1 week

yO.Li 40l$ 65 85 I $1.20j
11-- 15 J .50 .80 1.05 1.25J1.45
16-2- 0 .CO .05 J 1.25 10 j 1.70 "

'21-- 25 I .70 1.10 I 1.45" I 1.75 "l 1.05

Each month. Reader's .Digest editors comb through more
publications than any one person could read in two years,
and select whatever seems of outstanding interest.

Each article is carefully condensed to preserve both its
content and flavor. The wide range of subjects stimulates
new interests, encourages a further search for knowledge.

In a real way. Reader's Digest helps continue the educa-
tion of millions of readers in America and all over the world.

A
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I 1 Each organized house and ma-- 1 i ; uA
jor Duuainz on campus has beenL,; k riim., nnr, QC!

2630 0"j 1.25 1.05 2.00 "
2.20seni a ii si oi me movies lor tnislA

semester. If anv house has lost1.. o mitheir bulletin or does not have ac- -j Gne of his most famous recordscess to one, they may obtain one is "Trumpeter's Lullaby," in which
m the Union Activities Office, ac-- he Dlavs all four trumpets in the HELP WANTEDcording to Miss Slagle. brass section himself. He accom- - LAUNDRIES

plished this by recording each part wanted--a jcin. jm or older, to work mokp.ows self-servic- e laundryat-- ine aenaior seems lo nave a eonaratoiv 1024 jue ST. KO SERVICE CHARGE.

In November Reader's Digest, youll want to read Meaning of
the liisn Case Senator Nizon'i inside story of the famoi- - caie;
Hou to Argue Stuart Chase describes a proven technique for
winning arguments; book condensation: Postmarked Mot.
cow Mra. Alan Kirk'i (wife of our story of life
in Mrmoow today.

ccm;mion 1ih. Monday throucli Fn- -

OOP MEET . . .
I ,t ?rt Crosby, Republican ean- -

.HZin for governor, was caught
in a sratllnr mood by the photo-
cell her as he spoke to the Uni-veio- '.if

Young Republicans
Tr.'-i- xj night. Crosby's speech
( ! 1 w t d the organizational
r.ie...ig of the rrour.

pretty good opinion of himself." i The Homecominu dance .vill be liy, 12-3- to Apply la ixrson.
STUART THEATRE.Well, hes not exactly COn-jho- lH In lh roliseum with rianrins ATTENTION oUse Daily Nebraskan

Want-A- ds

for Results.

MALE STUDENT. Pedentrlan. would Hk
to meet male xndtrit with car. OBJECT:

j Hhar thr txptnnt dnuble-datl- Call
I Vance Jlanacn. JSvenln!. I

ceited, but on his last birthday he from 8:30 p.m. to midnight. The
sent his piren's a telegram of con- - dance will be climaxed by presen-cratulaUon- ?."

Station of the pep queen of 1952.
I
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